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**Setting**

- Large teaching hospital in Edinburgh
- 7000 inborn deliveries per annum
- Tertiary Centre to a further 3 maternity units
- 39 bedded unit
- Around 900 admissions per year
- 133 babies <30 weeks or <1500g
- Staff team of over 150

**Aim**

To improve the quality and consistency of communication between staff and parents by June 2015:

- Increase documented parent communication in 1st 24 hours from 60% to 100%
- Standardise written and electronic information received by parents
- Enhance opportunities for parent feedback

**Drivers**

- Improve compliance in reading team safety brief
- Enhance opportunities for service quality improvement through parent feedback
- Improve medical handover consistency
- Increase compliance in documentation of discussions with parents by senior clinician by 24 hours

**Interventions**

- Electronic record modified
- Group feedback
- Individual feedback
- Named feedback
- New parent information leaflets designed
- Consistency in information between PILs and Babylink
- YouSendIt
- Getting Better... Together tree
- Parents members of Newborn Care Collaborative
- Use of SBAR for handover
- Quality of SBAR feedback measured
- Use of learn brief and handover scorecard
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Methods
• Electronic patient record amended: accurate audit of parent communication
• Standardised process ensure consistency between the information contained in parent information leaflets and the neonatal unit website (https://babylink.scot.nhs.uk)
• “Our Journey Together” pathway was launched for parents
• Parent experience questionnaire
• “You said we did” box was introduced with responses to comments displayed on our “Getting Better…. Together” tree

Measures
Quantitative
Percentage of babies parents who had documented communication with a senior member of the clinical team within 24 hours of admission for all admissions to the neonatal unit

Qualitative
Comments from “you said we did” box
Feedback from parent questionnaires
Parent member input to Newborn Care Collaborative

Data / Results
Percentage of babies for whom there was documented communication with parents by a senior doctor/ANHP within 24 hours
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Discussion/ Next Steps

- Improved consistency of information received by parents
- We have learned a lot: parent involvement is key to effective change
- Aim to increase parent involvement further
- Aim to produce more parent information
- Improving communication between staff
- Come and visit our poster at the learning fair: E8
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